Gator Day
2 April 2013
First floor, Alden Hall

11:00–12:15—Alden 101
Kimberly Madia, `01: “Three steps for securing big data environments—Why big data doesn’t have to mean big security challenges.”
“Mud” Douglas, `02: "What's Next? Advice on Launching Your Career."

12:15–1:30 pm—Lunch in Alden Hall (please sign up so we can get an estimate for ordering food!)

1:30–2:45 pm—Alumni Panel, Alden 101:

Kimberly Madia, `01
World Wide Data Security Strategist, IBM, Pittsburgh, PA

Matthew Pegula, `01
Co-founder, Workshirt, Inc., Pittsburgh, PA

Matthew Engel, `02
SharePoint Administrator and Developer, Stoneridge Electronics, Warren, OH

Ian Volkwein, `06
Software Engineer, Autodesk, Pittsburgh, PA

William Jones, `09
Software Developer, AutoSoft, Inc., West Middlesex, PA

3:00–4:15 pm—Carnegie Hall 110 (Note location!)
“Breaking into the Video Game Industry”, Christopher Arnold, Schell Games (biology/English, class of `00)